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WILLIAM HENRY EDWVARDS.
For thirty years the naine of Mr. Williani H. Edwards was familiar

n the scientific world as one of the two mont notable students of theButterflies of North Anserica, the other being the now verterable and
vencrated Dr. Samuel H. Scudder, of Cambridge, Mass. Iloth of these
mien spent the greater part of their lives in the preparation and productionof magnificent works on our diurnal Lepidoptera, to which we owc ourpresent knowledge, incomplete tlsough it may be in many respects, of
these beautiful and interesting creatures.

Mr. Edwards, born at Hunier, N. Y., on the i5tls of Marcts, e8z2,wa, the son of William W. and Helen Ann Mann Edwards. Hisj fatherwaa one of the fifteen childres of J udge TIinîothy Edwards, whose grand.father was the Rev. Jonathan Edwards, ofStockbridge, Mass., the progenitor
of many able contributors to Amnerican intellectual lifé. Mr. W. W.ë,dwards bujit a tannery at Northampton, Mass., in 9794, and sent his leatherin Boston; in x8m6, having exhausted the supply of hemlock bark in theConnecticut valley, hie renhoved to Hunter, in Greene Co., New York, andre-established his business on the Schoharie Creek, where he drew issupplies firoîsi an estate of 1,200 acres of lienlock forest in the CatskiliMountains, Here our firiend was born and brouglit ail, spending hia eailyyears ln the midst of bmautiftil surrotindings and imbibing a love of naturewhicb cantinued throughout his life. I"rons the village school he was sentto Williamns College, Mass., and coznpleted his course tliere in 1842; hiefîsen studied law iii New York, and was adinitued in the bar is 1847, afterwhicli e made his borne at Newburg, N. Y. Subsequently lie becameiiitereted in ihe coal fields of West Virginia, and removed to Coalburgh,where lie was President of tIse Ohsio and Kanawlia Coal Compansy. Hesas an extensive land owner in the Virginias of thse early days, a builderof railroads, an opener of coal mines, and throughout aIl his life active luthe affaire of the community among whom lie dwelt. Though thus busilyrîîgaged in commercial pursuits, he always found time to devote to the


